[Approaches to anesthesia management of a patient during oncological pulmonary surgery].
The results of lungs' excision in 82 patients made under a combined anesthesia of 2 types are comparatively analyzed. A surface low-level endobronchial narcosis by isoflurane was administered in 42 patients concurrently with a "high" epidural anesthesia by bupivakain and fentanyl. The other 40 patients received isoflurane and intravenous bolus injections of fentanyl concurrently with epidural anesthesia by morphine administered at the lumbar level. The epidural analgesia by bupivakain and fentanyl made at the thoracal level or by morphine made at the lumbar level was carried on in the early postoperative period. The results show both variations to ensure a reliable intraoperative anesthesia, a smooth recovery and a good postoperative analgesia. Better results were on the whole obtained by the variant of high epidural anesthesia/analgesia; however, the method of lumbar morphine administration has a number of advantages primarily related with its simplicity.